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ABSTRACT 

The aim of this study was to compare the effects of different porcelain polishing techniques on the color change and 
surface roughness of feldspathic porcelains and lithium disilicate glass-ceramic system. 80 porcelain specimens were 
divided into two subgroups, each subgroup was divided into 4 groups of 10 specimens. Surfaces were polished with 
different ceramic polishers. VITA Easyshade spectrophotometer was used to measure color differences. Surface rough-
ness was evaluated using a profilometer. The color change and surface roughness of porcelains were statistically ana-
lyzed by Two-way ANOVA followed by a Tukey HSD test (α = 05). There were relationships between the porcelain 
systems and polishing techniques (p < 0.01) but no significant differences between porcelain systems for surface Ra 
values (p > 0.05). For ∆E values, there was relationship between the porcelain systems and polishing techniques (p < 
0.01) but no significant differences between porcelain systems (p > 0.05). Chairside porcelain polishing systems were 
not able to provide a porcelain surface as smooth as the glazed surface for the IPS empress and Ceramco 3 porcelains. 
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1. Introduction 

The clinical use of porcelain materials has increased ex-
tensively due to its advantages biocompatibility, durabil-
ity and desirable esthetic properties [1]. It also has sim-
plified bonding procedures [2]. The final surface of por-
celain finish is achieved by glazing. Dentists sometimes 
remove glazed surface after cementation because of oc-
clusal adjustment, contour correction or esthetic im-
provement [3]. If the porcelain surface is roughened by 
this procedure, it may facilitate bacterial plaque accumu-
lation leading to carries and periodontal diseases. There-
fore roughness porcelain surfaces should be subjected to 
finishing and polishing procedures. Additionally, the 
color of porcelain restoration is affected by surface 
roughness because a rough surface reflects light irregu-
larly and less than a glazed surface [4].  

On account of the complex optical characteristics of 
tooth color, achieving an excellent esthetic is a difficult 
process. Successful esthetic restorations require the inte-
gration of several critical factors, such as the color 
matching ability of the dentist and the light source used 
for color evaluation as well as the surface and structural  

characteristics of the tooth and restorative materials [5]. 

To be successful, clinicians require the understanding of 
color, light and related characteristics of porcelain and 
resin.  

The CIE L*a*b* system is scientifically based and used 
for calculating color differences. ∆L*, ∆a*, ∆b* are the 
differences in the CIE color-space parameters of the two 
colors [6]. ∆E values are used to describe whether the 
changes in the overall shade are perceivable to the people. 
If the magnitude of color difference is less than 1 unit 
(∆E < 1) a color match between two colors judged, be-
tween 1 to 2 ∆E unit range frequently true judgements 
are made by the people. Greater than 2 ∆E units, all ob-
servers can apparently detect color differences between 2 
colors. 3.7 ∆E unit is clinically acceptable limit of the 
color differences value [7]. Obviously, the optical char-
acteristics of tooth color are complex.  

Polishing can reduce chairtime, eliminates laboratory 
procedures, infection control may be obtained as studies 
supporting to use of polishing techniques instead of 
glazing and may also have the advantage of reducing the 
wear of the opposing dentition [8,9]. Polishing is impor-
tant for the porcelain surface for function and esthetic so 
several different techniques have been described for re-
polishing porcelain surfaces in the mouth [10]. Several 
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authors have described different polishing techniques as 
an alternative using for glazing [11-13].  

On the other hand, glazed ceramic surfaces may in-
crease the fracture resistance of the ceramic [1]. Accord-
ing to other studies mechanical polishing was not able to 
improve surface roughness in comparison to the original 
glaze surfaces [14-17].  

Theese conflicting results are the differences of ex-
perimental designs, dental ceramics and polishing meth-
ods or combination of ceramic and polishing technique. 

The aim of this in vitro study was to compare the ef-
fects of different porcelain polishing techniques and 
glazing on the color change (∆E) and surface roughness 
(Ra) of a feldspathic (Ceramco 3) and lithium disilicate 
glass—ceramic system (IPS empress II). It also sought to 
examine the effect of polishing techniques on the surface 
texture of the porcelains qualitatively using scanning 
electron microscopy. 

The research hypothesis was that the different porce-
lain polishing tecniques would have the similar effects 
with glazed specimens on the color change and surface 
roughness of porcelains. 

2. Materials and Methods 

Specimens were fabricated using a metal mold 12 mm in 
diameter and 1mm thick. Low fusing feldspathic porce-
lain (Ceramco 3, Dentsply, Burlington, USA) and lithium 
disilicate glass-ceramic systems (IPS Empress II, Ivoclar 
Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) were used for this 
study.  

For low-fusing feldspathic porcelain, each specimen 
was mixed using the same amount of porcelain and, liq-
uid before being placed into the mold. The excess mois-
ture was absorbed by using a tissue (Selpak, Eczacibasi 
Holding, Istanbul, Turkey). After removal from the mold, 
the specimens were placed in a porcelain-firing oven 
(Multimat® C, Dentsply, USA) and fired at 650˚C. The 
temrature was increased by 50˚C/min. After reaching 
930˚C, the specimens were held at this temperature for 1 
minute according to the manufacturer’s instruction. Then 
the overglaze (Ceramco 2 low temp glaze, Dentsply) was 
applied to the specimens. After application of the over-
glaze, the specimens were placed again into the porce-
lain-firing oven at a starting temperature of 600˚C. After 
reaching 910˚C, the specimens were held at this tem-
perature for 1 minute. The porcelain discs were 10 mm in 
diameter and 1 mm thick due to shrinking. 

Lithium disilicate glass-ceramic systems (IPS Empress 
2 ingot shade No. 100, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liech-
tenstein) were fabricated using the lost-wax technique. 
Specimens were waxed to their proper shape (10 mm in 
diameter and 1 mm thick) using metal mold. It was then 
invested into a special flask with a special type of phos-

phate-bonded investment material (IPS PressVest Speed, 
Ivoclar-Vivadent). The desired shade of a ceramic ingot 
was plastified at 920˚C and pressed under a vacuum into 
the investment’s mold. The press furnace Programat 
EP600 (Ivoclar-Vivadent) was used (Heat pressing con-
ditions were as follows: stand-by temperature 700˚C; 
temperature increase 60˚C/min; press temperature 920˚C; 
holding time 25 min). Then the overglaze (E. max Ceram 
Glaze Paste, Ivoclar Vivadent) was applied to the speci-
mens according to the manufacturer’s instructions. After 
application of the overglaze, the specimens were placed 
into the porcelain firing oven (Heat pressing conditions 
were as follows: stand-by temperature 403˚C; tempera-
ture increase 55˚C/min; temperature 780˚C; holding time 
30 sec). 

The 80 specimens were divided into 8 groups of 10 
specimens (4 groups for the feldspathic and 4 groups for 
the lithium disilicate glass-ceramic specimens) One 
group served as the control (F: Feldspathic ceramic, E: 
Lithium disilicate glass-ceramic, FC: Feldspathic ce-
ramic control group, EC: Lithium disilicate glass-ce- 
ramic control group) and had no surface treatment. In the 
experimental groups (K: Diamond Ceramic Polisher set, 
S: Occlusal Brush set, M: Ceramic Polisher set, EK, ES, 
EM; FK, FS, FM) the glaze layer of each specimen was 
removed using a medium-grit diamond rotary cutting 
instrument (M&A Diatek, The Netherlands) with water 
cooling to simulate clinical procedures. Then the surfaces 
were polished with 3 different ceramic polishers (codes: 
K, S, M) which are shown in Table 1. They were pol-
ished at 5000 rpm without polishing paste and without 
water cooling for 20 seconds per the manufacturer’s in-
structions. Polishing was performed by the same investi-
gator. The specimens were then ultrasonically cleaned 
(Biosonic JR, Whaledent, New Jersey, USA) with dis-
tilled water and dried with a blast of air for 30 seconds 
before the color measurements. 

Clinical spectrophotometer which comprises a base 
unit and a hand piece (VITA Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, 
Germany) was used to measure color differences in the 
specimens according to the CIE L*a*b* color system. 
These measurements were made for each specimen, and 
the mean CIE L*a*b* values were calculated. Colour dif-
ferences of the samples were calculated using the fol-
lowing formulas: 
 

Table 1. Materials used in this study. 

Product Code Lot no. Manufacturer 

Diamond  
Ceramic Polisher 

K 3106143 
Kerr, Bioggio, 

Switzerland 

Occlusal Brush Set S 0120 Stoddard, UK 

Ceramic Polisher M 14369 
Meisinger, 
Germany 
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The spectrophotometer was calibrated according to the 
manufacturer’s instructions. All the measurements were 
performed keeping the tip of the spectrophotometer per-
pendicular to the discs and in contact with the discs sur-
face. The quantitative ΔE values between the control 
group and experimental groups were calculated with the 
following formula [18, 19].  

     
1/22 2* * * * * *

E C E C E CE L L a a b b      
 

Surface roughness of the porcelain discs were evalu-
ated using a profilometer (Mitotoyo Surf Test SJ 201 
P/M; Mitutoyo Corp, Takatsu-ku, Japan). To measure the 
roughness value in µm, the diamond stylus (5-µm tip 
radius) was moved across the surface under a constant 
load of 0.75 mN with, a speed of 0.5 mm/s and a range of 
350 µm. The instrument was calibrated using a standart 
precision reference specimen. This procedure was re-
peated 3 times at a different location for each specimen 
to obtain the general surface characteristics of the speci-
mens. The average values of these measurements were 
considered to be the Ra values. The Ra values were ana-
lyzed by two-way ANOVA followed by a Tukey HSD 
test (α = 05). 

Additional 8 ceramic specimens were prepared and 
glazed. The 6 specimens were roughened with a me-
dium-grit diamond rotary cutting instrument and polished 
with 3 polishing systems, as previously described. There- 
fore, these specimens were Au/Pd sputtered with a sput-
ter coater (Polaron SC500 Sputter Coater, VG Microtech, 
E. Sussex, England) and examined under field emission 
SEM (LEO 440, Electron Microscopy Ltd, Cambridge, 
UK) at 20 kV. The SEM photomicrographs were made 
with ×500 magnification.  

3. Results  

The mean and standart deviations of surface roughness 
values (µm) for Empress 2, Ceramco 3 porcelains were 
shown in Figure 1. The ANOVA indicated that there 
was relationship between the porcelain systems and pol-
ishing techniques but no significant differences between 
porcelain systems themselves for Ra values; (p > 0.05) 
(Table 2). The different polishing techniques affected 
surface roughness significantly (p < 0.01). Tukey HSD 
test showed that there were significant differences be-
tween the control groups (EC and FC) and polishing 
groups (EK, ES, EM, FK, FS, FM). Group FS was sig-
nificantly different from all groups. Porcelain polishing 

systems produced significantly rougher surfaces than the 
glazed porcelains (p < 0.01).  
∆E values showed that there was a relationship be-

tween the porcelain systems and polishing techniques but 
no significant differences between porcelain systems (p > 
0.05) (Table 3). The different polishing techniques af-
fected color differences significantly (p < 0.01). FS 
(Feldspathic ceramic-Oclusal brush set) was the most 
coloring material (Figure 2).  
  Results of the SEM examination indicated that the 
glazed ceramic specimens appeared to have a smoother 
surface (Figures 3 and 4). The polishing surfaces con-
tained many pitted areas with numerous surface irregu-
larities. Porcelain surfaces which were polished with 
silicon occlusal brushes contained more numerous sur-
face irregularities (Figure 3(ES) and Figure 4(FS). The 
Meisinger ceramic polishing system appeared to have a 
smoother surface in the experimental groups (Figure 
3(EM) and Figure 4(FM). 

 

 

Figure 1. The mean Ra values between control and experi-
mental groups. Same lowercase letters’ group that were not 
statistically different (p > 0.05). 
 
Table 2. Two-way ANOVA results for comparison of sur-
face roughness (µm). 

Source SS DF MS F P 

Porcelain 0.4 1 0.4 2.9 0.1 

Polishing 15.48 3 5.16 37.4 0.00

Porcelain* 
Polishing 

2.38 3 0.8 5.75 0.01

 
Table 3. Two-way ANOVA results for comparison of ∆E 
values. 

Source SS DF MS F P 

Porcelain 13.56 1 13.56 1.26 0.27 

Polishing 502.29 2 251.14 23.31 0.00 

Porcelain* 
Polishing 

57.06 2 28.53 2.65 0.08 
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However the research hypothesis was not corroborated 
by the results because significant differences were found 
in ΔE and Ra values among the groups. Glazed porce-
lains had the smoothest surface among the groups. The 
silicon occlusal brush group had more irregular surface 
than other groups. On the other hand there was no sig-
nificant difference between porcelain groups (p > 0.05). 

 

Rough surfaces on the restorations increased plaque ac-
cumulation and abrasive wear of the opposing dentition 
[20,21]. Moreover, effective polishing prevented discol-
oration of rough surfaces. Irregular porcelain surfaces 
may concentrate stresses and begin cracking propagation 
resulting in premature fracture of the porcelain [22]. To 
increase the long term success of the restoration, the 
roughed surface must be smoothed by the polishing ma-
terials or glazing. 

Figure 2. The mean ∆E values of polishing groups. Same 
lowercase letters’ group that were not statistically different 
(p > 0.05). 

4. Discussion 

According to studies various finishing and polishing 
materials can be used to obtain a clinically acceptable 
smoothness of surfaces compared with glazing [23]. 
Nonetheless, other studies have shown that polished sur- 

This study hypothesized that different porcelain polish-
ing techniques and glazed surfaces would have similar 
smooth surface and color stabilty on specimens for feld-
spathic and lithium disilicate glass-ceramic systems.  
 

 

Figure 3. SEM micrographs of glazed and polished IPS Empress 2 surfaces (×500 magnification). EC: Glazed surface (con-
trol); EK: Polished with ceramic polisher (Identoflex); ES: Polished with occlusal brush set (Stoddard); EM: Polished with 
ceramic polisher (Meisinger).  
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Figure 4. SEM micrographs of glazed and polished Ceramco 3 surfaces (x500 magnification). EC: Glazed surface (control); 
EK: Polished with ceramic polisher (Identoflex); ES: Polished with occlusal brush set (Stoddard); EM: Polished with ceramic 
polisher (Meisinger). 
 
faces were rougher than glazed surfaces [24]. 

Alkhiary et al. [25] indicated that polishing of the ul-
tra-low porcelain improved surface residual stresses. 
Rosenstiel et al. [26] also indicated that the fracture 
toughness of porcelain was greater than that of glazed 
porcelain. According to the author, this finding demon-
strates that polishing procedure not only improves the 
surface roughness of ultra-low porcelain but also may 
improve porcelain’s physical properties. 

A study report that mechanical polishing was unable to 
reestablish sufficient surface polishing in compared to 
glazed surfaces for alumina reinforced feldspar ceramic 
[27].  

Klauser et al. report that the shofu polishing kit was 
capable of produducing as smooth a surface as glazed 
porcelain [4].  

Quantitative analysis by surface roughness was ac-
companied by qualitative analysis by SEM for this study. 
The profilometer and SEM verified that the smoothest 
porcelain surfaces were obtained after glazing. Among 

the polishing sets, the ceramic polishing system had the 
smoothest and the least staining surface. Taking account 
of typical wear patterns and allowing savings of diamond 
grit with this technology the twin zone tecnology of this 
system may be the source of this finding.  

The higher ∆E values and surface roughness were ob-
tained with the use of occlusal brush. The ceramic pol-
ishing system consists of brushes and rubbers. All of 
them were used without water according to manufacturer 
instructions, the brushes stained the porcelain in the 
length of the time. Because porcelain is very hard mate-
rial so it may be more useful for composites. Rubbers are 
more succesfull than brushes for polishing to porcelains. 

Based on the result of this study, it may be suggested 
that roughened porcelain surfaces should be performed 
by glazing instead of polishing. 

Sarac et al. [28] compared the effect of different por-
celain polishing methods on the color and surface texture 
of the feldspathic porcelain and they found significant 
differences between the polishing techniques and color 
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difference. ∆E values ranged from 1.03 to 3.36.The use 
of glaze material decreased the surface roughness and 
color change significantly. 

Another study reported that the color differences be-
tween glazed and polished ceramic surfaces were com-
pared using spectrophotometer. The grit size of the sili-
con carbide paper affected the color differences [29].  

According to this study, ∆E values were below the 3.7 
(∆E < 3.7) except FS, which can not be easily percieved 
by the human eye [7]. The polishing techniques affected 
the color differences significantly. ∆E values showed that 
the color differences were at acceptable levels except FS 
(∆E = 4).  

5. Conclusion 

Within the limitation of this study, it may be concluded 
that polishing procedures were not able to provide a por-
celain surface as smooth as the glazed surface for the 
tested IPS empress II and Ceramco 3 porcelains. Rubber 
polishing systems are more succesful than brushes for 
polishing porcelains. Among the polishing techniques, 
glazing was more succesful than mechanical polishing 
(rubbers, brushes) for the surface color change of the 
porcelains. There was a positive correlation between the 
surface roughness and color differences. There was no 
statistically significant differences for surface roughness 
and color change between feldspathic and lithium disili-
cate glass-ceramic porcelains. 
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